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A panel study with two points of measurement throughout a four-month interval (N = 189) 
in the context of a socio-political organization was conducted to examine the role of 
collective identity in mediating the relationship between perceived respect and organizational 
participation. Path analyses confi rmed that the effect of perceived respect at Time 1 on 
organizational participation at Time 2 was fully mediated by the cognitive component of 
collective identity (‘importance-to-identity’). Interestingly, although perceived respect at Time 1 
also had a signifi cant effect on the evaluative component of collective identity (‘private 
collective self-esteem’), this component was not involved in the mediation. Including perceived 
individual benefi ts as statistical controls in the model did not change this picture. In fact, with 
regard to the link between perceived benefi ts and participation results also point to a mediating 
role of the cognitive component of collective identity. Theoretical and practical implications of 
these fi ndings are discussed.
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Research has demonstrated that feeling re-
spected by group authorities or fellow group 
members strengthens group members’ efforts to 
contribute to the group’s welfare and the achieve-
ment of its goals (e.g. Branscombe, Spears, 
Ellemers, & Doosje, 2002; Simon & Stürmer, 2003; 
Smith, Tyler, Huo, Ortiz, & Lind, 1998; Tyler & 
Blader, 2000). The present research concerns the 
‘psychology’ underlying this effect. Specifi cally, 
we conducted a panel study in the context of a 
non-profi t socio-political organization, in which 
we investigated whether and to what extent 
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perceived intragroup (or organizational) respect 
affected members’ subsequent identifi cation 
with the target organization and their organ-
izational participation. We also explored whether 
and to what extent organizational identifi cation 
mediated the effect of respect on organizational 
participation. Alternative accounts of par-
ticipation in this context emphasizing the role of 
perceived individual benefi ts (see, for instance, 
Clary et al., 1998) will also be addressed. 
A social identity analysis on the 
relationship between respect and 
group-oriented behavior
The social identity approach, which fi rst became 
known as social identity theory (Tajfel & Turner, 
1986) and was later further developed into 
self-categorization theory (Turner, Hogg, 
Oakes, Reicher, & Wetherell, 1987), has directed 
researchers’ attention to the pivotal role of self-
categorization or self-interpretation processes 
in regulating social behavior (Haslam, 2001; 
Hogg & Abrams, 1996; Simon, 2004). A key distinc-
tion is made between personal or individual 
identity (i.e. self-interpretation as a unique indi-
vidual) and social or collective identity (i.e. self-
interpretation in terms of group membership). 
The social identity approach suggests that self-
interpretation in terms of collective identity 
fosters internalization of in-group norms, values 
and interests (e.g. Haslam, 2001). Collective 
norms, values and interests are incorporated in 
the self and thus become prescriptive for one’s 
behavior. Accordingly, group members with a 
strong sense of collective identity should be 
particularly motivated to behave as a ‘good’ 
group member and to contribute to the group’s 
welfare (Stürmer, Simon, Loewy, & Jörger, 
2003). 
Meanwhile, there exists a solid body of em-
pirical work corroborating these assumptions. 
For instance, several studies show that when 
people defi ne themselves in terms of their group 
membership they are more willing to take less 
from common resources and to contribute more 
to the collective good (e.g. Brewer & Kramer, 
1986; Kramer & Brewer, 1984; van Vugt & 
De Cremer, 1999). Highly identifi ed group 
members are those that stand up and fi ght 
discrimination and injustices against their 
ingroup even if this behavior entails considerable 
personal costs (e.g. De Weerd & Klandermans, 
1999; Kelly & Breinlinger, 1996; Simon et al., 
1998; Stürmer & Simon, 2004). Moreover, 
high-identifi ers are also more likely than low 
identifi ers to engage in collective helping such 
as community volunteerism or assisting group 
members that are worse off (e.g. Omoto & Crain, 
1995; Omoto & Snyder, 2002; Simon, Stürmer & 
Steffens, 2000; Stürmer & Kampmeier, 2003).
The present research builds upon the assump-
tion that respectful treatment by fellow group 
members strengthens self-interpretation in 
terms of collective identity. The theoretical 
rationale for this assumption is as follows. 
According to the social identity approach, com-
mon group membership induces perceived 
exchangeability of group members which typic-
ally entails expectations of fair and equal, if not 
favorable, treatment by fellow group members 
(Wenzel, 2004). Respectful treatment, which is 
in accordance with such expectations, is there-
fore likely to signal to the recipient that he or 
she is recognized as an equal group member 
(‘I am treated like them because I am one of 
them’), thereby intensifying the link between 
the self and the in-group (Emler & Hopkins, 
1990; Simon, Lücken, & Stürmer, 2006; Simon & 
Stürmer, 2005; Tyler & Smith, 1999). Turning 
to the effect of respectful treatment on group-
oriented behavior, it is thus plausible to assume 
that one way that respectful treatment fosters 
group members’ efforts on behalf of the group 
is by strengthening their sense of collective 
identity.
Direct empirical evidence for this hypothesis 
comes from a recent laboratory experiment in 
which manipulating respectful treatment affected 
both collective identifi cation as well as willingness 
to cooperate for the realization of group goals 
(Simon & Stürmer, 2003, also Simon & Stürmer, 
2005). The experiment was allegedly con-
cerned with cooperation in virtual (computer-
mediated) groups. Research participants 
(university students) worked separately on a com-
mon task (developing suggestions how to improve 
teaching and education at their university and 
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designing collectively a poster presenting 
these suggestions to university offi cials). Com-
munication between group members took place 
via electronic mail. Respectful versus disrespectful 
intragroup treatment was manipulated by way of 
(dis)respectful commentaries allegedly made by 
fellow group members concerning participants’ 
contribution to the group task with commentaries 
phrased to convey fairness, neutrality and po-
liteness or the opposite qualities. To give an 
example, in the respectful treatment conditions 
participants received commentaries such as, 
‘Thanks for your suggestions. You can be sure 
that I will take the time to think about them 
thoroughly’; in the disrespectful treatment, 
participants received commentaries such as 
‘Your suggestions have arrived. I just eye-balled 
them. Well, that’s what I have to do, but actually, 
I am not so much interested in them’ (for a 
similar experimental approach, see Smith et al., 
1998). Further, the experiment also included 
a manipulation of explicit positive or negative 
overall performance evaluation in the form of 
grades ranging from ‘excellent’ to ‘very bad’ 
assigned by the same fellow members. In line 
with predictions, respectful as opposed to dis-
respectful treatment by fellow group members 
increased both group members’ collective 
identifi cation and their willingness to contribute 
to the realization of the group’s goals. This ef-
fect was independent of explicit evaluation. In 
fact, respectful treatment fostered collective 
identifi cation and willingness to contribute to 
group goals even under conditions where par-
ticipants received negative performance evalu-
ations from fellow members. Of particular 
interest, mediational analyses confi rmed that 
the effect of perceived respect on group mem-
bers’ willingness to engage on behalf of the group 
was mediated by way of strengthening group 
members’ collective identifi cation.
The present research
To substantiate the hypothesized relationships 
between respect, identification and group-
oriented behavior in a naturalistic fi eld setting, 
we conducted a panel fi eld study with members 
of the National Association to Advance Fat 
Acceptance (NAAFA),1 a non-profi t organization 
in the context of the US fat acceptance movement. 
The overarching objectives of NAAFA are fi ghting 
discrimination against fat people and promoting 
contact and solidarity among fat people. To real-
ize these goals, NAAFA members volunteer in a 
variety of domains such as planning meetings 
or campaigns, organizing special task forces, or 
fund raising (see www.naafa.org).
To test our theoretical perspective in this 
context we pursued the following analytical 
strategies. First, we examined whether perceived 
respectful treatment by fellow NAAFA members 
measured at Time 1 predicted the strength of 
respondents’ subsequent organizational iden-
tifi cation measured at Time 2, four months later. 
Second, we tested whether perceived respect 
measured at Time 1 also predicted respondents’ 
self-reported organizational participation at 
Time 2. Although self-report measures of par-
ticipation are not perfect, they are generally 
satisfactory indicators of actual participation 
(Fullagar, 1986; Klandermans, 1997). Third, we 
examined whether and to what extent the effect 
of Time 1 perceived respect on Time 2 organ-
izational participation was mediated by way 
of collective identification with the target 
organization.
To further strengthen the interpretation of our 
fi ndings we incorporated the following features 
in our research design. First, we examined the 
role of different identity components in mediat-
ing the respect effect. Collective identity is a 
multidimensional construct comprising both 
cognitive and evaluative components ( Jackson & 
Smith, 1999). Meanwhile, there exists increas-
ing empirical evidence that different components 
of collective identity may be differentially 
involved in the prediction of group related at-
titudes and behaviors (e.g. Ellemers, Kortekaas, 
& Ouwerkerk, 1999; Jackson, 2002; van Dick, 
Wagner, Stellmacher, & Christ, 2004). Still, when 
and why one component has greater predictive 
value than another remains an undertheorized 
issue. Our theoretical analysis suggests that 
one particularly likely way of how perceived 
respect is effective is by way of strengthening the 
cognitive component of collective identity (i.e. 
the degree to which the group or organization is 
Group Processes & Intergroup Relations 11(1)
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self-defi ning). As the relevance of organizational 
membership for the self-concept increases, 
group norms and standards should become 
incorporated into the self; this, in turn, should 
increase the likelihood that group members 
behave in accordance with organizational 
standards and contribute to organizational 
goals (Haslam, 2001; Stürmer et al., 2003). In 
fact, data collected in a previous fi eld study 
in the context of the German gay movement 
(Stürmer & Simon, 2004) using a similar panel 
design and employing equivalent measures 
of organizational participation also point to 
a pivotal role of the cognitive component of 
collective identity. Specifi cally, multiple regres-
sion analyses (reported in Stürmer, 2000) in 
which we explored the relative contribution of 
measures capturing the cognitive component and 
measures capturing the evaluative component 
of collective identifi cation with a social move-
ment organization revealed that only the cog-
nitive component contributed to the prediction 
of organizational participation, while the 
contribution of the evaluative component was 
nonsignifi cant. Building on this theoretical 
and empirical evidence we were thus inclined 
to expect that the cognitive component of col-
lective identity would play an important role in 
mediating the effect of respect on organizational 
participation. Still, other work suggests that the 
evaluative component of collective identity, too, 
may be involved in this mediation. Specifi cally, 
this research suggests that perceived respectful 
treatment affects group members’ collective 
self-esteem (or pride) they associate with their 
group membership. Feelings of collective self-
esteem may set in motion additional motivating 
processes, such as esteem-enhancement or main-
tenance, which may also stimulate organizational 
participation (Smith & Tyler, 1997; Tyler, Degoey, 
& Smith, 1996). In fact, the laboratory research 
by Simon and Stürmer (2003) also provided 
evidence that in addition to the cognitive com-
ponent of collective identity, the evaluative com-
ponent was also involved in mediating the 
effect of intragroup respect on group members’ 
willingness to engage on behalf of the group. To 
precisely delineate in the present study whether 
the respect effect on organizational participation 
results from strengthening the self-defi nition in 
terms of group membership (i.e. the importance 
of group membership to one’s self-concept) 
or from increasing positive feelings associated 
with membership in NAAFA (i.e. collective self-
esteem), or both, we systematically measured 
both components of collective identity and 
compared their potential mediating role.
Another feature of our design concerned the 
interpretation of the respect effect. Specifi cally, 
to conceptually isolate the effects of this variable, 
we also examined whether the expected effects 
on collective identity and/or organizational 
participation held up even when we controlled 
for additional potentially relevant predictors of 
these criteria. A resource-based theory of group 
behavior (e.g. Rusbult & van Lange, 1996) 
suggests that group-related individual benefi ts 
may increase both attachment to the group 
and  participation in group-oriented activities 
(see also Sleebos, Ellemers & de Gilder, 2006, 
and Tropp & Brown, 2004, for more detailed 
discussions of individualistic routes to group-
oriented behavior). In other words, NAAFA 
members may identify with NAAFA, and likewise 
participate in joint activities with fellow NAAFA 
members, because they expect to gain (or actu-
ally gain) specifi c knowledge, skills, or social 
contacts which are important to specifi c personal 
needs. To demonstrate the unique explanatory 
power of perceived respect above and beyond 
such individual benefi ts of participation, we 
systematically assessed potential individual 
benefi ts linked to organizational participation in 
the present context with an established inventory 
(the Volunteer Functions Inventory; Clary et al., 
1998) and included this measure as a statistical 
control variable in our analyses (for a similar 
approach, see Tyler & Blader, 2000).
Method
Procedure
Data were collected from registered members 
of one of the largest formal organizations in 
the context of the fat acceptance movement, the 
National Association to Advance Fat Acceptance 
(NAAFA). At the time of our survey, NAAFA 
membership was predominantly female (with 
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less than 10% male members). At Time 1 and 
Time 2 (4 months later) we sent out standard-
ized questionnaires by mail to all registered 
members of NAAFA (N = 1,530). At both time 
points respondents returned the completed ques-
tionnaire in a prepaid and addressed envelope. 
A cover letter introduced the study as part of 
a research project concerned with fat people’s 
motives for joining organizations that repre-
sent the interests of fat people. In addition, the 
authors expressed their gratitude to NAAFA’s 
board of directors and staff for their support in 
carrying out this investigation.
To increase the response rate at Time 1 we 
offered to donate US$1 to NAAFA for each com-
pleted and returned questionnaire. At Time 2 
we promised a donation of US$250 to NAAFA 
if more than 500 NAAFA members participated. 
Additionally, all respondents participated 
in a lottery in which they could win a prize of 
US$100. Respondents were promised and given 
two lottery tickets if they had also participated 
at Time 1.
To match responses at Time 1 and Time 2, while 
still ensuring anonymity, respondents were asked 
in both questionnaires to assign themselves an 
individualized fi ve-letter code along several 
specifi ed criteria (e.g. second letter of mother’s 
fi rst name). At both points of measurement 
response rates were adequate and in line with 
other anonymous mail surveys reported in 
the literature (e.g. Kelly & Breinlinger, 1996; 
Stürmer & Simon, 2004). Altogether, 503 NAAFA 
members returned the Time 1 questionnaire 
(response rate = 33%). At Time 2 a total of 
339 questionnaires were returned (response 
rate = 22%). At both Times 1 and 2, 206 
NAAFA members returned the questionnaire. 
Missing data analyses revealed that 17 of the 
respondents who participated at both points 
in time could not be included in the panel 
analyses because they skipped substantial parts 
of the questionnaires. This resulted in a panel 
sample of 189 respondents.
Measures
Perceived intragroup respect (measured Time 1 
and Time 2) To measure the degree to which 
respondents’ felt treated respectfully by other 
NAAFA members at the fi rst point of measure-
ment (the main predictor variable of the pre-
sent research) we adapted fi ve items from the 
respect scale developed by Smith and Tyler 
(1997): (1) I believe that other members of 
NAAFA react well to me, to what I say and do; 
(2) Currently, most members of NAAFA who 
know me respect me; (3) I often feel that I am 
a useless member of NAAFA (reverse scored); 
(4) If they knew me well, members of NAAFA 
would respect my values; and (5) If they knew 
me well, members of NAAFA would respect how 
I live my life. Respondents made their ratings 
on 7-point scales ranging from 0 (not true at all ) 
to 6 (completely true). For each respondent, we 
calculated a single index by averaging responses 
over the fi ve items (Cronbach’s α = .74). As we 
were also interested in gathering information 
about how respected participants felt at the 
second point of measurement, we included 
a subset of the items used at Time 1 in the 
Time 2 questionnaire (items 1 to 3). For each 
respondent, we calculated a single index for 
respect reported at Time 2 by averaging over 
these items (Cronbach’s α = .75).
Collective identity (measured Time 1 and Time 2) 
We measured two distinct but related com-
ponents of collective identity. First, to measure 
the degree to which membership in NAAFA 
was self-defi ning (i.e. the cognitive component 
of collective identity) we used the four-item 
importance-to-identity subscale of Luhtanen 
and Crocker’s (1992) Collective Self-Esteem 
Scale with each of the four items reworded to 
refer to membership in NAAFA (e.g. ‘Belonging 
to NAAFA is an important part of my self-
image’). Second, to measure respondents’ feel-
ings of collective esteem associated with their 
organizational membership (i.e. the evalu-
ative component of collective identity) we used 
the four-item private collective self-esteem 
subscale of Luhtanen and Crocker’s measure 
(1992). Again, all items were reworded in terms 
of NAAFA identity (e.g. ‘In general, I’m glad to 
be a member of NAAFA’). Adaptations of the 
importance-to-identity and private collective 
self-esteem subscales are frequently used to 
measure cognitive and evaluative aspects of 
Group Processes & Intergroup Relations 11(1)
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collective identity (e.g. Ethier & Deaux, 1994; 
for an overview, see Jackson & Smith, 1999). 
Respondents completed both scales at each 
point of measurement. Ratings were made on 
7-point scales ranging from 0 (not true at all) to 6 
(completely true). For each point of measurement, 
principal component analyses with subsequent 
varimax rotation confi rmed a clear two-factor 
solution corresponding to the two subscales. 
Accordingly, we calculated for each respondent 
separate single indexes for importance-to-identity 
and private collective self-esteem at Time 1 and 
Time 2 by averaging responses over the four items 
(importance-to identity: Cronbach’s α = .90 for 
Time 1, and .86 for Time 2, private collective 
self-esteem: Cronbach’s α = .78 for Time 1, and 
.80 for Time 2).2
Perceived individual benefi ts of participation 
(measured Time 1) To measure the perceived 
individual benefi ts of participation (the control 
variables in the present research) we adapted 
Clary et al.’s (1998) Volunteer Function Inven-
tory. This inventory consists of six 5-item 
subscales; each subscale relates to one specifi c 
class of individual benefi ts linked to volun-
teering. Participants were carefully instructed to 
respond to each item with regard to volunteer-
ing in the context of NAAFA. These benefi ts are 
(a) ego-protection (e.g. ‘Volunteering is a good 
escape from my troubles’), (b) expressing values 
(e.g. ‘I feel it is important to me to help others’), 
(c) career-related benefi ts (e.g. ‘I can make new 
contacts that might help my business or career’), 
(d) social integration (e.g. ‘Others with whom 
I am close place a high value on community 
service’), (e) gaining understanding (e.g. ‘Volun-
teering allows me to gain a new perspective on 
things’), and (f) enhancing self-esteem (e.g. 
‘Volunteering increases my self-esteem’). Ratings 
were made on 7-point scales ranging from 0 
(not true at all) to 6 (completely true). For each 
respondent, we computed an ‘overall’ score for 
the perceived individual benefi ts by averaging 
over the 30 items (Cronbach’s α = .92). In add-
ition, for each respondent we also computed a 
single index score for each of the six subscales 
(Cronbach’s α > .79).
Organizational participation (measured at Time 1 
and Time 2) At Time 1, respondents provided 
information about their previous involvement 
in NAAFA. Specifi cally, they indicated (yes [1] 
or no [0]) whether or not they had actively par-
ticipated in the following voluntary activities 
within the last 12 months: (1) attending NAAFA 
meetings and conventions; (2) participating in 
special interest groups and chapter meetings; 
(3) assuming offi ce in NAAFA (e.g. national or 
chapter leader); (4) helping to organize cam-
paigns (e.g. demonstrations, International 
No Diet Day); (5) fund raising for NAAFA; and 
(6) participating in other activities to be specifi ed 
by the respondent. At Time 2 respondents indi-
cated (yes [1] or no [0]) whether or not they had 
actively participated in the activities listed above 
in the 4-month period between the fi rst and the 
second point of measurement. We calculated for 
each respondent separate sum totals for her or 
his participation in the six activities at Time 1 
and at Time 2 (Cronbach’s α = .78 for Time 1, 
and .80 for Time 2). Scores for organizational 
participation can thus vary between 0 and 6.
At both time points questionnaires included 
additional items which are not directly relevant 
for this report and are therefore not discussed 
further. On the last pages of each questionnaire, 
respondents provided sociodemographic data 
such as age, education and occupation. Through 
a question included at the end of the question-
naires we checked that none of the respondents 




The panel sample included 163 women and 
13 men, 13 respondents did not indicate their 
gender.3 Respondents’ age ranged from 22 to 72 
years, with a mean age of 45.10 years (SD = 9.74 
years, 1 respondent did not provide information 
about her age). Most respondents indicated that 
they had a college degree (n = 116) or trade or 
technical school degrees (n = 53); the remaining 
respondents had completed high school (n = 12) 
or junior high school (n = 3) or did not provide 
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information about their education (n = 5). A 
total of 131 respondents worked full-time in 
various fi elds including the business sector, 
social services, teaching institutions or arts and 
media; 13 respondents worked part-time; 12 
were retired, 9 were unable to work because 
of a disability, 6 respondents were currently 
unemployed, 4 respondents were housewives; 
1 was a student, the remaining respondents 
did not provide information about their occu-
pation. Seventy-fi ve respondents indicated that 
they were married or in long-term relationships, 
the remaining respondents were single (n = 77), 
divorced (n = 28), or widowed (n = 4), fi ve 
respondents did not respond to this item or 
indicated that the specifi ed categories did not 
apply to them.
Responsiveness analyses
We compared the respondents included in the 
panel sample (N = 189) with the NAAFA mem-
bers who responded only at one time point 
(i.e. the 297 ‘drop outs’ who did not continue 
their participation in the study at Time 2) with 
regard to all theoretically relevant variables meas-
ured at Time 1 (perceived respect, importance-
to-identity, collective self-esteem, individual 
benefi ts, past participation). In addition, we 
compared the panel sample with the 133 ‘new’ 
respondents who participated only at Time 2 
with regard to all theoretically relevant variables 
measured at Time 2 (perceived respect, collective 
identifi cation, subsequent participation). (Note 
that for simplicity, all statistical tests are reported 
two-tailed, even for directional predictions.) The 
analyses produced three signifi cant fi ndings (for 
all other tests ps > .22). Respondents included 
in the panel sample felt somewhat more re-
spected than did respondents who participated 
only at Time 1 (M(189) = 4.33, SD = 0.99 vs. 
M(292) = 4.10, SD = 1.23; t(456.14, df for 
t-test with unequal variances) = 2.32, p = .021). 
Likewise, respondents in the panel sample 
scored higher on the importance-to-identity 
scale than did respondents who participated 
only at Time 1 (M(189) = 3.23, SD = 1.63 
vs. M(295) = 2.90, SD = 1.66, t(482) = 2.15, 
p = .032); and they reported higher levels of 
private collective self-esteem (M(189) = 4.89, 
SD = 0.92 vs. M(297) = 4.59, SD = 1.21, t(468.54) = 
3.17, p = .002). These fi ndings are interesting 
in themselves because they fall clearly in line 
with the perspective tested in this article. Appar-
ently, those who felt respected and identifi ed 
with the organization were particularly motivated 
to act in terms of their identity as ‘good’ 
(cooperative) NAAFA members—to contribute 
to research that was supported by NAAFA’s board 
of directors and staff.
Correlational analyses
Table 1 presents the means, standard deviations 
and intercorrelations for all relevant variables. 
Our theoretical analysis suggests that perceived 
respect affects organizational participation by 
way of strengthening organizational identifi -
cation. In line with this mediational hypothesis, 
perceived respect at Time 1 (the ‘independent 
variable’) was a signifi cant predictor of the two 
identity components measured at Time 2 (the 
potential mediators) as well as organizational 
participation at Time 2 (the ‘dependent vari-
able’). In addition, and also in line with pre-
dictions, the two identifi cation components 
measured at Time 2 were signifi cantly correlated 
with organizational participation at Time 2 (all 
ps < .027).4
Path analyses: The mediating role of 
collective identity
In order to examine the role that collective 
identity plays in mediating the effect of respect 
at Time 1 on organizational participation at 
Time 2 a series of path analyses with observed 
variables using LISREL 8.50 were conducted. 
To provide a particularly rigorous test of our 
perspective, we controlled in our analyses for 
respondents’ Time 1 values of the dependent vari-
able (organizational participation at Time 2). 
By controlling for ‘baseline’ estimates of the 
dependent variable, we thus effectively tested 
the predictive value of perceived respect and 
collective identifi cation with regard to changes 
(i.e. residual gains) in organizational participa-
tion in the period between the two points of 
measurement (for a discussion of residual 
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gains as estimates of change, see Cronbach & 
Furby, 1970).
To test the mediating role of the two collective 
identity components in the respect-organizational-
participation relationship we compared two com-
peting models with regard to their goodness of 
fi t to the data (Hoyle, 1995). In the fi rst model, 
assuming full mediation, perceived respect at 
Time 1 was only indirectly related to organ-
izational participation at Time 2 through its 
effects on the two identity components measured 
at Time 2; in the second model an additional 
direct path from respect at Time 1 to organ-
izational participation at Time 2 was added. 
Full mediation is shown when (a) the indirect 
effect of the independent variable (perceived 
respect at Time 1) on the dependent variable 
(organizational participation at Time 2) via the 
assumed mediator(s) (the cognitive and/or 
evaluative components of collective identity meas-
ured at Time 2) is signifi cant, and (b) adding 
a direct path between the independent and 
the dependent variable does not signifi cantly 
improve the model’s fi t to the data (Hoyle, 1995, 
also Kenny, Kashy, & Bolger, 1998). In both 
models, since the potential mediators represent 
components of the same underlying construct 
(collective identity), we allowed their error 
terms to co-vary.
Model 1, proposing full mediation of the 
respect effect, fi t the data very well, χ2(3) = 2.71, 
p = .439, goodness of fi t index (GFI) = .99, 
comparative fi t index (CFI) = 1.00, root mean 
square error of approximation (RMSEA) = .00. 
(Note that a nonsignifi cant χ2 is indicative for a 
satisfying model fi t.) The standardized solution 
for this model is shown in Figure 1. In line 
with the assumed mediational relationship, 
perceived respect at Time 1 had a direct effect 
on the cognitive component of collective iden-
tity measured at Time 2, which, in turn, had a 
signifi cant direct effect on organizational par-
ticipation at Time 2. Moreover, confi rming the 
mediating role of the cognitive component of 
Table 1. Intercorrelations, means and standard deviations for perceived respect, identity components, 
individual benefi ts and organizational participation measured at Time 1, and perceived respect, identity 
components, and organizational participation measured at Time 2
Variables M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
1. Perceived respect 
(Time 1) 4.33 0.99 – .29*** .29*** .21** .36*** .61*** .32*** .34*** .37***
2. Importance-to-
identity (Time 1) 3.23 1.63  – .54*** .38*** .18* .23** .78*** .46*** .29***
3. Private collective 
self-esteem (Time 1) 4.89 0.92   .....– .29*** –.06 .15* .48*** .75*** –.00
4. Individual benefi ts 
(Time 1) 3.57 0.93    ....– .26*** .21** .33*** .27*** .23**
5. Organizational 
participation (Time 1) 1.32 1.65     ....– .47*** .16* .12 .79***
6. Perceived respect 
(Time 2)  3.56 1.53      ....– .29*** .32*** .49***
7. Importance-to-
identity (Time 2) 3.26 1.57       .....– .54*** .25**
8. Private collective 
self-esteem (Time 2) 4.94 1.03        .....– .16*
9. Organizational 
participation (Time 2) 1.41 1.69         ....–
* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 (two-tailed).
Notes: Statistics are based on the panel sample (N = 189). Scores for variables can vary between 0 and 6, with higher 
scores indicating more perceived respect, stronger importance-to-identity, higher private collective self-esteem, 
greater perceived benefi ts, and greater self-reported participation.
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collective identity, the indirect effect of perceived 
respect at Time 1 on organizational participation 
at Time 2 via the cognitive component measured 
at Time 2 was signifi cant (indirect effect = .04, 
z = 2.06, p = .040). Interestingly, however, 
although perceived respect at Time 1 had also 
a direct effect on the evaluative component of 
collective identity measured at Time 2, this 
component did not affect organizational par-
ticipation at Time 2. Hence, unlike the cognitive 
component of collective identity the evalu-
ative component was not involved in mediating 
the effect of perceived respect on organizational 
participation (indirect effect = .00, z = 0.80, 
p = .936). The more restrictive model omitting 
the nonsignifi cant path from the evaluative 
component to organizational participation at 
Time 2 still provided excellent fi t to the data 
(χ2(4) = 2.72, p = .606, GFI = .99, CFI = 1.00, 
RMSEA = .00).
Comparing the fi t of Model 1 with the fi t 
of Model 2 (χ2(2) = 0.66, p = .718, GFI = 1.00, 
CFI = 1.00, RMSEA = .00), that included an 
additional direct path between perceived respect 
at Time 1 and organizational participation at 
Time 2 (β = .07, t(184) = 1.42, p = .158), by 
using a χ2 difference test (Hoyle, 1995) did not 
reveal a signifi cant goodness of fi t difference 
(∆ χ2 (1) = 2.05, p = .152). This corroborates the 
assumption that the effect of perceived respect at 
Time 1 on organizational participation at Time 2 
was in fact fully mediated by collective identity, 
or more specifi cally, its cognitive component.
Controlling for Individual Benefi ts of 
Participation
A resource-based theory of group behavior 
(e.g. Rusbult & van Lange, 1996) suggests that 
group related individual benefi ts may increase 
both attachment to the group as well as par-
ticipation in group-oriented activities. In fact, 
the perceived individual benefits measure 
(Time 1) was a signifi cant predictor of the two 
identifi cation components (Time 2) as well as of 
organizational participation at Time 2 (r s > .23, 
ps < .002) (see Table 1). To examine whether 
the effects of perceived respect and collective 
identity (i.e. its cognitive component) reported 
in Figure 1 held up even when we controlled for 
perceived individual benefi ts of participation, 
we computed a series of additional path models 
in which we included the perceived individual 
benefi ts measure as an additional predictor. In 
a fi rst step, we included any possible path from 
Figure 1. Full mediation model with organizational participation at Time 1 as control variable (standardized 
solution).
* p < .05; *** p < .001 (two-tailed).
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individual benefi ts to the endogenous variables 
(identity components at Time 2, organizational 
participation at Time 2). However, as the path 
from perceived individual benefi ts to organ-
izational participation at Time 2 turned out to be 
nonsignifi cant (β = –.01, t(183) = –0.28, p = .780), 
this path was dropped in the fi nal model. Figure 2 
shows the standardized solution for the fi nal 
model with perceived individual benefits 
included as an additional exogenous variable 
(χ2(4) = 2.63, p = .622, GFI = 1.00, CFI = 1.00, 
RMSEA = .00). As can be seen, the effects of 
perceived respect at Time 1 and the cognitive 
component of collective identity (Time 2) 
held up even when we controlled for perceived 
individual benefi ts of participation. Moreover, 
the indirect effect of perceived respect at Time 1 
on organizational participation at Time 2 via 
the cognitive component (Time 2) remained 
significant (indirect effect = .03, z = 1.97, 
p = .049). Note that including any further path 
did not result in signifi cant improvements of the 
model’s fi t. The more restrictive model omit-
ting the nonsignifi cant path from the evaluative 
component of collective identity to organizational 
participation at Time 2 still yielded excellent fi t 
(χ2(5) = 2.64, p = .755, GFI = 1.00, CFI = 1.00, 
RMSEA = .00).
Additional path analyses, in which we succes-
sively replaced the global benefi ts measure with 
each of the six 5-item subscales of this meas-
ure as control variable (see Method section for 
details) yielded a similar picture. In all analyses 
the direct effects of perceived respect and the 
cognitive component of collective identity re-
ported in Figure 2 remained signifi cant. The 
same was true for the indirect effect of perceived 
respect on organizational participation via the 
cognitive component. Moreover, while some of 
the individual benefi ts subscales emerged as 
signifi cant predictors of the identity components 
none of them had a signifi cant direct effect on 
organizational participation (all ps > .282).
To further substantiate the validity of the fi nd-
ings obtained in the mediational analyses, we 
reran all path analyses reported above using 
the Time 1 measures of the cognitive and the 
evaluative components of collective identity 
Figure 2. Full mediation model with organizational participation at Time 1 as control variable and perceived 
benefi ts at Time 1 as additional predictor (standardized solution).
* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 (two-tailed).
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instead of the Time 2 measures as the critical 
mediators. Using the Time 1 measures of the 
collective identity components as mediators 
replicated all relevant fi ndings. The cognitive 
component measured at Time 1 also proved as a 
full mediator of the effect of perceived respect at 
Time 1 on organizational participation at Time 2 
(indirect effect = .04, z = 2.39, p = .017), while 
the evaluative component of collective iden-
tity measured at Time 1 was again not involved 
in mediating the respect effect (indirect 
effect = –.01, z = 1.09, p = .276). Further, we 
also tested alternative causal models—a model 
with the two identity components measured 
at Time 2 and organizational participation at 
Time 2 as correlated, as opposed to the former 
causing the latter (χ2(4) = 5.03, p = .284), and 
a model assuming a ‘reverse’ causal relation-
ship between collective identity components 
and organizational participation at Time 2 
(χ2(4) = 7.86, p = .097). In comparison to the 
original model (χ2(4) = 2.63, p = .622), both 
models yielded higher χ2 values, indicating worse 
fi t to the data. (All estimates from path models 
controlling for organizational participation at 
Time 1 and perceived individual benefi ts.) Taken 
together, these additional analyses thus further 
strengthened our confi dence in the validity 
of the mediational model with the cognitive 
component of collective identity as the pivotal 
mediating variable.
Additional analyses: Causal direction
Our theoretical analysis focuses on the paths from 
perceived respect to collective identity and to 
organizational participation. However, reversed 
effects, such as ‘feedback effects’ from organ-
izational participation on perceived respect or 
collective identity seem also possible. To explore 
the likelihood of such reversed effects, we also 
conducted a set of two-variable-two-wave cross-
lagged panel analyses (Heise, 1975). The results 
of these additional analyses are summarized in 
Table 2. As the evaluative component of col-
lective identity was not involved in mediating 
the respect effect we focus this presentation 
on the cognitive component (importance-to-
identity). As can be seen, in addition to the 
signifi cant ‘causal’ effects predicted by our 
theoretical analysis—perceived respect at 
Time 1 → importance-to-identity at Time 2, 
perceived respect at Time 1 → organizational 
participation at Time 2, importance-to-identity at 
Time 1 → organizational participation at Time 2 
(all ts(186) > 2.12, ps < .036)—these analyses 
revealed only one signifi cant ‘feedback effect’, 
namely an effect of organizational participa-
tion at Time 1 on perceived respect at Time 2 
Table 2. Two-variable-two-wave cross-lagged panel analyses on perceived respect and the importance-to-
identity component, perceived respect and organizational participation, and the importance-to-identity 
component and organizational participation
 Synchronous  Stability Cross-lagged
 correlations coeffi cientsa coeffi cientsa
   
 rx1y1 rx2y2 βx1x2 βy1y2 βx1y2 βy1x2
Respect and importance-to-identity       
   Perceived respect (x) .29*** .29*** .59***  .10* 
   Importance-to-identity (y)    .75***  .06
Respect and participation
 Perceived respect (x) .36*** .49*** .51***  .10* 
 Organizational participation (y)    .75***  .28***
Importance-to-identity and participation
 Importance-to-identity (x) .18* .25*** .77***  .15**
 Organizational participation (y)    .76***  .02
* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 (two-tailed).
a Standardized regression coeffi cient from multiple regression analyses with x1 and y1 as predictor variables 
(N = 189).
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(t(186) = 4.81, p < .001). The effects of importance-
to-identity at Time 1 on perceived respect at 
Time 2, or of organizational participation at 
Time 1 on importance-to-identity at Time 2 
were both nonsignifi cant (ts(186) < 0.99, ps > 
.322). The signifi cant effect of organizational 
participation at Time 1 on perceived respect at 
Time 2 points to the dynamic and reciprocal 
causal relationship between feelings of re-
spect and organizational participation. On 
the one hand, as depicted in Figure 1, feeling 
respected by fellow organizational members 
promotes organizational participation by way 
of strengthening the degree to which the group 
is self-defi ning. On the other hand, engaging 
in behavior serving one’s organization feeds 
back on members’ perception of how respected 
they are.
Discussion
Building on previous research (e.g. Branscombe 
et al., 2002; Simon & Stürmer, 2003; Smith 
et al., 1998; Tyler & Blader, 2000) the present 
panel study investigated the role of perceived 
intraorganizational respect in organizational 
identifi cation and organizational participation. 
Specifically, we examined whether and to 
what extent the facilitative effect of feeling re-
spected by fellow organizational members on 
organizational participation can be explained 
by a mediating role of collective identity. To 
further advance our understanding of this medi-
ational relationship, we systematically measured 
two distinct but related components of collective 
identity—the importance of group membership 
to one’s self-concept and feelings of collective 
self-esteem—and compared their mediating 
role.
In line with predictions, cross-lagged correl-
ations showed that perceived respect at Time 1 
was a signifi cant predictor of the two identity 
components measured at Time 2 as well as of 
organizational participation at Time 2. Moreover, 
and in support of the assumed mediation 
model, path analyses in which we controlled for 
respondents’ Time 1 values of the dependent 
variable (organizational participation at Time 2) 
as well as for potentially alternative predictors 
(individual benefi ts) confi rmed a signifi cant 
indirect effect of perceived respect at Time 1 
on organizational participation at Time 2 (or, 
more specifi cally, changes or residual gains in 
organizational participation) via the cognitive 
component of collective identity. Results sug-
gest that the effect of perceived respect at Time 1 
on changes in organizational participation was, 
in fact, completely mediated by the cognitive 
component of collective identity. Interestingly, 
although perceived respect at Time 1 also had a 
signifi cant direct effect on the evaluative com-
ponent of collective identity measured at 
Time 2, this component was not involved in 
the mediation. In fact, replicating previous 
analyses comparing the predictive value of the 
cognitive and evaluative identity components in 
a similar context of socio-political participation 
(Stürmer, 2000), the evaluative component was 
completely ineffective as a unique predictor of 
organizational participation at Time 2. Analyses 
using the Time 1 measures of the cognitive and 
the evaluative components of collective identity 
instead of the Time 2 measures as the critical 
mediators replicated these fi ndings. In sum, then, 
the converging results of multiple analyses—
a signifi cant cross-lagged effect of perceived 
respect on the cognitive component of collective 
identity even with controls of alternative pre-
dictors (individual benefi ts), the fi nding that 
the cognitive component predicted change in 
organizational participation (again with con-
trols of alternative predictors), the fi nding of 
a signifi cant and complete mediation of the 
effect of perceived respect on organizational 
participation via the cognitive component of 
collective identity—provide clear support for 
the proposition that intragroup respect fosters 
group-oriented behavior by way of strengthening 
the importance of group membership to one’s 
self-concept (i.e. the cognitive component of 
collective identity).
The present data substantiate and extend the 
results from our previous laboratory research 
(Simon & Stürmer, 2003) in a naturalistic fi eld 
setting of group-oriented behavior. The perhaps 
most important extension of our laboratory 
fi ndings concerns the differential role of the two 
components of collective identity investigated 
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in the present context. While in the laboratory 
both the cognitive and evaluative component 
of collective identity played a role in mediating 
the effect of respect, in the present fi eld study 
the evaluative component was ineffective as a 
mediator. The variation between our fi eld and 
laboratory data underscores the value of a more 
comprehensive research strategy combining 
laboratory experimentation with replications 
in fi eld research designs, specifi cally as it may 
help to detect important moderating factors of 
the effects under study. A potentially relevant 
conceptual difference between the laboratory 
setting and the setting of the present fi eld study 
concerns the extent to which group members 
may have anticipated an evaluation of their 
ingroup’s performance in achieving its goals. 
Specifi cally, unlike in the present study, in the 
laboratory research multiple virtual groups 
worked on similar tasks (developing suggestions 
on how to improve teaching and education 
at their university), creating a potential of 
between-group competition and performance 
evaluations. Research suggests that group 
members’ collective self-esteem may play a role 
in shaping their perceptions and behaviors by 
setting in motion motivational processes, such as 
esteem-enhancement or maintenance, especially 
under intergroup conditions, involving potential 
threat to one’s collective identity (e.g. Jackson, 
2002). Accordingly, rather than ‘dismissing’ 
the evaluative component of collective identity 
on the basis of the present data as a potential 
mediator in the respect–behavior link, future 
research should systematically explore whether 
and to what extent the mediating role of this 
variable is moderated through contextual factors 
such as the presence or absence of intergroup 
competition or identity threat.
A further interesting fi nding concerns the 
role of perceived individual benefi ts in the pre-
sent context. Our path analyses revealed that 
perceived individual benefi ts did not have a 
direct effect on organizational participation 
at Time 2 (or, more specifi cally, changes or 
residual gains in this variable). Still, given the 
signifi cant direct effect of individual benefi ts 
on the cognitive component of collective iden-
tity measured at Time 2 and that this component 
was a signifi cant predictor of organizational 
participation at Time 2 (see Figure 2), it can be 
concluded that individual benefi ts had a sig-
nifi cant indirect effect on Time 2 organiza-
tional participation that was mediated by the 
cognitive component of collective identity. 
Indeed, the indirect effect of perceived individual 
benefits of participation on organizational 
participation at Time 2 via importance-to-
identity at Time 2 was significant (indirect 
effect = .03, z = 1.97, p = .046). It thus appears 
that perceived individual benefi ts increased 
group members’ participation in volunteer 
organizational activities only to the extent that 
they further intensifi ed the link between the 
self and the group. Penner (2002) recently 
proposed a conceptual model of volunteerism 
and organizational citizenship behavior that 
integrated cost–benefi t approaches (e.g. Clary 
et al., 1998) and role identity perspectives (e.g. 
Charng, Piliavin, & Callero, 1988). This model 
holds that while perceived individual benefi ts 
are important antecedents to the decision to 
begin volunteering, the more one volunteers 
the more likely it is that one internalizes one’s 
social role as a volunteer into the self-concept, 
so that eventually this role identity becomes 
the proximal cause of sustained volunteerism. 
Finding in the present study that perceived 
individual benefi ts did only indirectly, via the 
cognitive component of collective identity, af-
fected organizational participation is generally 
consistent with this perspective. Still, since other 
research suggests that collective identity and 
individual benefi ts may also exert independent 
effects on socio-political participation (e.g. 
Stürmer & Simon, 2004) further research on 
the interrelation between the two processes, 
and possible alterations of their relationships 
over time, is needed.
In closing, we also wish to outline some 
practical implications of our fi ndings. Our re-
search emphasizes a democratic view of group 
membership in which the respectful treatment 
of individual members is critical for an attract-
ive and successful group life (see also Simon & 
Stürmer, 2003). Building on this conception, 
socio-political organizations may be particularly 
interested in implementing organizational 
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norms and procedures which foster respectful 
relationships among its members. Cross-lagged 
panel analyses in which we illuminated the 
causal direction of the relationships under 
study suggest that perceived respect does not 
only affect group members’ future organizational 
participation, but that engaging in behavior 
serving one’s organization may also feed back 
on their perception of how respected they are. 
One may assume that an important precondition 
for the latter to happen is that group members 
feel that their contributions and efforts are being 
recognized. Further investigations along the 
lines of the research reported here, including 
the question of what organizational procedures, 
or intragroup behaviors, members perceive as 
(dis)respectful reactions to their engagement, is 
likely to produce important practical knowledge 
as to how to infl uence group members to get 
actively involved in, and contribute to, the real-
ization of their groups’ goals.
Notes
1. The word fat is used here because it is the 
expression commonly used in the American fat 
acceptance movement.
2. The questionnaires also included items of the 
membership-esteem subscale of Luhtanen and 
Crocker’s (1992) Collective Self-Esteem Scale. 
However, due to conceptual overlap with the 
respect concept, we did not include these items 
in the analyses presented below.
3. This distribution closely refl ects the actual 
gender distribution in NAAFA. 
4. To explore potential changes in the mean levels 
of the critical variables from Time 1 to Time 2 
we also conducted a series of repeated measures 
analyses of variance. Results revealed that levels 
of importance-to-identity, private collective 
self-esteem and organizational participation 
remained fairly stable over time (Fs < 1.14, 
ps > .286). The mean level of perceived respect 
was higher at Time 1 than at Time 2 (F(1, 188) = 
75.25, p < .001) (Table 1).
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